THE MUSIC WORKSHOPS

Creating opportunities for young musicians

Attention: Concert Band, String Ensemble and Choir members

Workshop: Music workshops will take place to enhance the Fashion Show performances by working with session musicians and students from our feeder primary schools. Students in the following ensembles are expected to attend their workshops: Concert Band, String Ensemble and Choir.

2016 Fashion Show theme: “Spanish”

Date/Time
Thursday 26th May 3.30pm – 5.30pm – String Ensemble and Choir
Thursday 2nd June 3.30pm – 5.30pm – Concert Band and Choir

Venue: Ryde Secondary College - Malvina Street Ryde, NSW 2112
A Block: Rooms A1, A2 and A3 and HMS

Cost: No extra cost for the workshops. Students are required to bring their instrument, a pencil and a music stand (if possible)

Mentors: High school music students and music tutors will be mentors to the attending Primary students

Pick-up: Students may be picked up at 5.30pm from A Block

Afternoon Tea: A light snack and refreshments will be provided.

Contact: Should you have any further queries regarding these workshops, please contact Mrs Alison Shaw on: Ryde Secondary College - 9809 4894; RSC Mobile 0427 0476 143 (workshop days after 3pm)

Final product: Students will showcase their performance/s at our Annual Fashion Show - Friday 24th June, 7.00pm in RSC Multi-Purpose Centre. Musicians will perform in Performance Blacks

Additional information: Information regarding arrival and meeting time for the Annual Fashion Show will be provided at the end of the workshops.

Registration: Student name: ____________________________

School: ____________________________ Academic Year: ____________________________

Ensemble/s: ____________________________ Instrument/Voice: ____________________________

Special needs / medical requirements: ____________________________

Emergency contact: ____________________________ (print) Phone: ____________________________

The teachers with CPR and e care are Mrs Alison Shaw and Ms Christina Kinley.

I will make arrangements for the transport of my child from the college for these workshops.

Parent/Carer signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Please fax this form to Ryde Secondary College - FAX: (02) 9808 2642

or hand in to Mrs Shaw or Miss Kinley by Friday 20th May 2016

Yours faithfully,

Ms. C. Norris
Principal
Ryde Secondary College